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Situation in Dortmund –
key information
 601,150 inhabitants (12/2016) – large city in the Rhine-Ruhr
Metropolitan Area in the state of North Rhine-Westphalia
 Eighth largest city in Germany
 Most highly populated city in
Westphalia and the Ruhr Region
 Centre for business and trade in
Westphalia
 2010 European Capital of Culture –
together with other cities in the Ruhr
Region
 Only municipality in the region with
an authorized budget - but this is
always at risk

Situation in Dortmund –
structural data
 Unemployment rate: 11.2%
33,773 unemployed, of whom 27,646 receiving SGB II (81.9%), of
whom approx. 80% far from the labour market
 Basic security for jobseekers (Social Code - Book II) rate: 17.9%
recipients: 86,503
 Large local disparities! e.g. IN-Nord
59,694 inhabitants
Unemployment rate: 21.6%
Social assistance rate: 38.8%
(Status: 12/2016)

Situation in Dortmund –
EU2- immigration
People with Bulgarian or Romanian citizenship in Dortmund, InnenstadtNord (district) and Nordmarkt / Borsigplatz (social areas)
(annual values: 31.12.; monthly values: end of month)

Situation in Dortmund –
the challenges of EU2 immigration
 Poor health situation - unclear health insurance status
 Insecure income and employment situation for families
 Hardly any school/vocational education - no labour market niches
 Substantial challenges for youth welfare and the education system
 Problematic housing situation - lucrative source of income!
 Registration businesses - often through traffickers
Consequence:

Heavy burden for neighbourhoods – social peace at risk

Situation in Dortmund –
allocation of refugees
Development of allocation figures from 2011 to 2017
(Status: 28.08.2017)

Situation in Dortmund –
accommodating refugees
Accommodation for
refugees in Dortmund
Status: August 2017

Accommodation facility in operation
Now closed
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Situation in Dortmund –
benefits payments for refugees
Recipients of benefits according to the Asylum Seekers
Benefits Act in Dortmund
from Oct. 2015 to Aug. 2017
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Dortmund’s comprehensive strategy –
Action Framework for new immigration
1. Shared responsibility at state, federal government and European levels
to provide access to funding for sustainable solutions in cities
2. Funds and central clearing centre at federal government level to care
for people and provide reliable working structures
3. Outreach work and orientation centre for fast track help
4. Training/qualifications to improve labour market participation and
opportunities for social participation
5. Consolidation of children’s rights to improve prospects for children and
their families
6. Access to housing market to provide good living conditions and help to
avoid exploitative structures
Lit: Stadt Dortmund. Handlungsrahmen Zuwanderung aus Südosteuropa. 2013.

Dortmund’s comprehensive strategy Network EU-immigration
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Dortmund’s comprehensive strategy –
Integrated structure

Dortmund‘s comprehensive strategy –
integrated programme structure (examples)
1. “Welcome Europe” contact point: central hub for operational work
with EU immigrants (ESF funded)
2. Purchase/rehabilitation of problematic buildings combined with
employment projects, social housing management and accompanied
housing support (access to housing strategy)
3. Medical consultations for children and pregnant women without
health insurance combined with healthcare clearing centre to
ensure immigrants have health insurance cover
4. Transnational Cooperation Dortmund Plovdiv (BG) to improve living
conditions/life situation in country of origin
5. Measures for early learning and school education
6. Dual university course “Poverty and (Refugee) Migration”
7. …

Dortmund’s comprehensive strategy –
“Welcome Europe” contact point
Key points
 Set up in 2014; financed with ESF funds
 4 organisation model (Diakonie, Caritas, GrünBau, dobeq)
 Weekly meeting with 12
external actors, including
 Projects (EHAP,
BIWAQ, LOGIN )
 Regular services
provided by the City,
the Jobcentre and the
independent(welfare)
organisations

Dortmund’s comprehensive strategy –
”Welcome Europe” contact point
Programmes and working procedures
Native-language outreach work

Reaching out to people through institutions at the city
agencies (citizens’ services, Jobcenter, and the
healthcare office) and “outside” at meeting points

Open advice sessions

Native-language check on life situation; arranging - and
accompanying people to - other specialised services

Identifying skills

Language level identification, (non-)formal
qualifications and skills, identifying further training
needs

Employment market integration






Language courses and vocational training
flanking projects (BIWAQ, LOGIN)
Close cooperation with employers
Follow up care for participants

Dortmund‘s comprehensive strategy Student Integration Helpers
Key points
 Dual university course “Poverty and (Refugee) Immigration”
(University of Applied Science and Arts Dortmund)
 Set up in 2014; standard course length 8 semesters, qualification:
Bachelor of Arts
 Students with a migrant background
 2.5 days study – contents similar to full-time BA in social work
 2.5 days work – employment at independent, public, independent
welfare organisations doing social work (financed through ESF funds)
 Very close links between theory and practice

Dortmund’s comprehensive strategy –
Student Integration Helpers
Impacts
 Language and cultural knowledge of students with experience of
immigration ensure access to marginalised immigrants
 Students as semi-professional mediators between immigrants and
established official programmes
 Professionalization of social work – training for specialist staff –
training for immigrants
BA Students “Poverty and (Refugee)Immigration” (University of Applied
Sciences Dortmund) in Dortmund 2014 to 2017
Start winter semester…
Total
Financed by state funds
… 2014/15 (1st cohort)
… 2015/16 (2nd cohort)
… 2016/17 (3rd cohort)

total

28
12
6

23
9
1

46

33

Dortmund’s comprehensive strategy –
Healthcare clearing centre
Key points
 Set up in 2015; financed from state funds
 Independent welfare organisations (social centre) together with
statutory health insurance companies and the City of Dortmund;
scientific evaluation (University of Applied Sciences Dortmund)
 Multi-profession team of native speaker advisors in the front office to
help uninsured people
 Digital information provisions in back office (FAQs, specific example
cases and solutions)
 Set up a shared knowledge management system together with 5
other clearing centres in NRW

Dortmund’s comprehensive strategy –
Healthcare clearing centre Impacts
 Clarification of an individual’s health insurance status, advice and
support until covered by health insurance
 Identifying the barriers to getting health insurance cover

• N = 720 Fälle
• Anzahl der Kinder in den
Beratungen = 520
(Stand 05/2017)

Conclusion
Findings:
 Immigration is a particular challenge when combined with poverty!
 Identified issues impact on migrants to a particularly high degree
(above all for EU2 immigrants) – but: locals are also affected by such
social hardship!
 Concepts which help newly arrived immigrants suffering from
hardship also help all people in difficult circumstances
 Important to work sustainably according to a comprehensive strategy

Outlook
Sustainable solutions in steps.
1. Step:
Integrated, comprehensive, strategic “immigration concept” to
improve social participation for immigrants – differentiating
according to legal statuses as required, but without differentiating
according to target groups
2. Step:
For the long term: don’t only work according to specific target
groups! Sustainable and needs-based participation concept for a
strategy against poverty and exclusion within local districts

What is still missing?
 Enormous EU-poverty gap leads to migratory movements – not a short
term phenomenon, but a task for the future! More accessions!
 Global migrations – more developments?
 Other municipal problem situations too, e.g. structural change
 Target municipalities cannot cope with the consequences on their own.
Among other things, the following are required:
1. Improved living conditions in countries of origin – support countries of origin
with this process (e.g. transnational projects)
2. Promoting projects is not enough – sustainable solutions are required!
3. Flexible support programmes for testing suitable solution approaches!
4. Don’t ethnicize problems: poverty does not only impact on ethnic minorities!

 Sustainable solutions only based on facts, with responsibility for all
actors and across all levels
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